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Faculty Members Make Summer Plans
One more week will witness
the end of another school year
and then those long-awaited
summer days will be realities.
Among some of the more interesting plans for the summmer
months are those of some of
the faculty members of Hope
College.
Dr. Clarence De Graaf, chairman of the English Department, will study at the University of Edinburgh, in Scotland,
under a grant from Simon DenUyl, president of Bohn Aluminum Co., in Detroit. During
his stay in Europe, Dr. De
Graaf will take a three-week
tour of Norway, Denmark, and
Sweden. His program of study
will be the history of literature
from the Renaissance to the
French Revolution. He will be
accompanied by his wife.
Another member of the English Department, Dr. Edward
Brand, will attend the Rocky
Mountain Writers Conference at
Boulder, Colorado. The conference, which will be attended by
p r o f e s s i o n a l writers and
teachers connected with writing,
is to be held on the University

Jaehnig Receives
Summer Internship
Bob Jaehnig, a junior from
Holland, Michigan, has b e e n
awarded a summer intership as
a news reporter on the Cleveland edition of the Wall Street
Journal.
He will receive, on top of
regular wages from the newspaper, a sum of $500 from the
Newspaper Fund, sponsored by
the Wall Street Journal. This
fund is provided to help young
college men receive a summer's
experience in the newspaper
business.
Bob is an English major and
has worked as a staff reporterphotographer for the Holland
Sentinel and as an announcer
for WHTC for four years.

of Colorado campus and will last
for five weeks.

Dr. Brand has been granted a
study grant by Hope College
and will also be taking one or
two courses at the University of
Colorado. He is also director of
the summer school offered on
Hope's campus.
A few of the faculty will be
working for their master's or
doctor's degrees. Mr. William
Oostenink, another recipient of
a faculty study grant _ f r o m
Hope, will return to the State
University of Iowa, in Iowa
City, where he will be doing a
considerable amount of research
for his doctor's degree.

Mr. Frank Sherburne, under
a faculty study grant, will be
attending Michigan State University where his main goal will
be studying for the preliminary

Class of '61
Is Kept Busy
With hearts still full of happy memories of friendships,
football games, professors, and
walks through the Pine Grove,
the class of 1961 will bid their
final farewell to their Alma
Mater, as the 208 graduates
come forward to receive their
diplomas on Graduation Day.
Graduation exercises will be
held in the Chapel at 10:00 a.m.
Monday, June 5.
Seniors will also have a busy
schedule to follow during the
d a y s preceeding graduation.
These activities include:
Issuing of graduation gowns
took place May 22.
On Saturday, J u n e 3, the
Alumni Banquet will be held at
6:30.
The Baccalaureate w i l l be
given at 2:30, on June 4.
Graduation day morning, the
seniors will gather for the last
time as a class, on Dr. Lubbers'
lawn for the traditional President's Breakfast, to be held
from 7 to 9.

exams for the doctor's degree
and also working on his special
problem. Mr. Sherburne is a
member of the math department.
Mr. Ezra Gearhart, of the
German Department, will be
writing his thesis for his doctorate and will be utilizing the
libraries of the University of
Chicago, U. of Indiana and U.
of Michigan. His doctorate will
be in German language and literature.

Under a grant from the National Science Foundation, Mrs.
Barbara Loveless will be studying at the institute for college
math teachers, which will be
held at Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Maine. Mrs. Loveless will
be one of 60 math teachers taking courses at the institute and
expects .to finish her master's
degree by the end of the summer. Her husband, Mr. James
Loveless, chairman of Hope's
Art Department, will accompany
her and will be painting in the
neighboring area.

French Club
Ends Year
With Picnic
The last meeting of the French
Club for this year was held in
the form of a French picnic, on
Thursday, May 11, at Kollen
Park. Twenty-five students attended the picnic, along with
Miss Meyer and Mrs. Prins, the
sponsors of the club.
Skits and songs were presented by various members of
the club, and election of officers
for next year took place. Those
elected were: President, Beula
Kamper; Vice-President, Jane
Zwemer; Secretary, Janet Glass;
Treasurer, Joe Solman. A council was also elected to advise the
officers. The members of the
council are Bob Fialko, Garth
Knudsen, and Judy De Witt.

YEAR

Students' Summer Plans
One can be perfectly satisfied
with the prospect of a whole
s u m m e r behind a dimestore
counter, as I was—that is, until
hearing the plans of these Hope
students:
Penny Adams and Mitzi Kubo
will be spending nine weeks in
romantic Mexico City. Both have
received scholarships to the private summer school sponsored
by Oberlin. (Only 30 such scholarships are given). After five
days in San Francisco, they
leave for Mexico City to begin
classes on June 19.
The course consists of six
hours of Sanish conversation,
three hours of literature, and
will include special trips on
weekends. The girls will be living . with a senora who is a
widow on division del Norte
street and will be speaking only
Spanish while in Mexico City.
Five Hope students, Nancy
Rees, Lois Bonnema, D o n n a
Davis, Tom Costing, and Leonard
Lee will be going to Huron,
Ohio, along with Mr. Smith.
During the eight weeks they
will be there, Mr. Smith will be
doing directing and the group
will both be working on productions, which will include six
plays and one musical, and taking classes.
Students are allowed to take
up to nine hours of classes on
technical theory and acting.
About 40 college students plus
staff will take part in this program, which is under the auspices of Bowling Green State
University and headed by Mr.
Miesle, head of the speech department there.
Eight future teachers in the
areas of science or math will be
taking courses on Hope's campus under DuPont scholarships.
The scholarships include tuition
plus $250. Courses will last six

weeks and students will receive
six credit hours.
1961 DuPont Scholarship students are:
Thomas L. Hoekstra, Esther
Su, Stanley Marcus, Bob Dykstra, J. Calvin Bruins, Russell
G. Harmsen, Keith Nykerk and
Gustave Van Den Berge.

Pi Kappa Delta
Holds Baaquet
The Hope College chapter of
Pi Kappa Delta, forensics honorary, held its annual Spring
B a n q u e t and Initiation on
Thursday evening in P h e l p s
Hall. Highlights of the banquet
were remarks on "The Art of
Political Persuasion" by Mr.
George Van Peursem of Zeeland
who is Michigan's chairman of
the State Republican Party, and
the initiation of nine new members into the Hope Pi Kappa
Delta Chapter.
Ron Beyer, senior from Zeeland, and Ann Herfst, junior
from Holland, conducted the initiation ceremonies which inducted the following students
into membership: for debate,
Peter Eppinga, Herbert Tillema,
Leonard Lee, David Kleis, Mary
Jane Veurink and James Schaap;
for oratory and extemporaneous
speaking, T h o m a s Faulkner,
Marcia Meengs, and Charlene
Van Houten. All of the new
members are underclassmen except f o r Mr. Lee who graduates
in June.
As President of the local
chapter, Ron Beyer served as
toastmaster and introduced the
faculty guests. These included
Dean and Mrs. William Vander
Lugt, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Weller, Dr. and Mrs. William
Schrier, and Mr. a n d Mrs.
Robert L. Smith.
The Hope Chapter of Pi Kappa
Delta was chartered on the campus forty years ago, on June 3,
1921.
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Spring Sports Successes

Well, it's all over! All 28 issues of The Anchor have
been published and are now into the hands of you—the
critics! As critics it has been your duty to comment
favorable a n d / o r unfavorably to the members of the
Anchor staff. Those comments that we did hear we have
appreciated and it is only through comments like these
that the Anchor can improve.
Any successes t h a t The Anchor has achieved this
year have been due to the combined efforts of the advisor,
the printers, and the entire staff. We would like to publicly thank them for their services during the past year.
We have tried to bring you an Anchor that is interesting,
newsworthy, and up-to-date. We have tried to give you
a paper that concerned not only the campus life but also
the outside world. It is up to you to judge whether or
not we have been successful.
Norma DeBoer and Louise Hunter

New Frontiers?
The Anchor should be the voice of the campus—
students, faculty, and administration—and not just a
weekly brochure of college events. Along with keeping
the foundation of the school intelectual curosity and
Christian values as a guide. The Anchor in the coming
year will stimulate and publish responsible student
thought and disclose up-to-date news with interesting
interpretations.
However, neither will the Anchor be a gripe sheet
for those who need the therapy, nor will it be the traditional expansion of the daily bulletin.
With this challenge meeting this publication and
the challenge to all college students to think, I enthusiastically and thoughtfully look forward to the coming
year.
May it not be said t h a t in the coming year when
asked where we are going, we say 'out' and what did we
do, we say 'nothing/
Gerry Wolf

Faculty Members
Ask Explanation
May 19, 1961
Dear Editors:
. . . Your article in today's
Anchor titled, "The Truth About
Operation Abolition" is disturbing to a number of reasonable,
thinking people of this campus.
If the contents of this article
represents the truth, then are we
to infer that the documented articles such as the one by Robert
W. M o o n in The Christian
Century are false
Are the sources you quote in
this article, United Evangelical
Action, and Congressman John
Rousselot basing their views on
an honest, intellectual, objective
search for "truth? Or do the
axes they grind limit and perhaps prohibit their ability to be
truly objective? . . .
Very sincerely yours,
Robert L. Smith
Instructor in Speech

Explanation
The h e a d l i n e "The Truth
About 'Operation Abolition' "
was quoted from the magazine
along with the article. It was
our error not to have put the
headline in quotes. The editors
do not mean the article stated
THE TRUTH about "Operation
Abolition."

May 21, 1961
To the Editors of the Anchor:
The a r t i c l e entitled "The
Truth About 'Operation Abolition' " which appeared in the
May 19th edition of the Anchor
must have been disturbing (to
put it mildly) to all fair-minded
persons.
To baldly state in your headline that what Mr. Rousselot has
to say about "Operation Abolition" represents "the truth" is
to indict the officers of the National Council of Churches, the
editors of the Christian Century,
the New York Times, and many
other reputable periodicals, and,
last but not least, Mr. Smith of
being liars or fools; and I seriously doubt that you intended
to do either. I am more inclined
to believe that you permitted an
injustice to be done through a
l a c k of knowledge on y o u r
part . . .
. . . W h y
did you n o t
identify "those who disagree
with Mr. Smith's ideas of 'Operation Abolition' "and have them
write their own rebuttal to his
comments ?
Sincerely yours,
A. W. Vanderbush

Announcement
Senior, David Wilkin from
Wall Kill, N. Y. has been
awarded a Fulbright Scholarship. Next year he will teach
English in a private boy's
school in Dijon, France.
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Jim Rozeboom
Sets MIAA Record
At the MIAA field day at
Kalamazoo last weekend, running his last race for Coach
Brewer and Hope College, Senior
Jim Rozeboom did what most
Hope fans were hoping he'd do
• in every meet this year . . .
broke his own record in the 880.
Jim's time of 1.57.8 was a full
second faster than his record
breaking total last year, and
will undoubtedly stand as tops
in the League for many years.
Despite the victory, Hope's only
first place of the afternoon, the
Dutchmen had to settle for a
fourth place in the standings.
Senior Bill D r a k e c a m e
through with a third place in
the pole vault, followed by Tom
Van Dyke in fourth position. A
trio of Dutchmen tied for second
place in the high jump, with
Bob MacKay, Wilt Vanderbilt,
and Rich Bakker finishing out
at the same height.
John Brunson took f o u r t h
place in the javelin event, Mike
Schrier w a s the second-best
broad-jumper in the League, and
Bob Fialko took fifth place in
the 100 yard dash. Rich Bakker
also took third place in the 120
high hurdles.
Calvin
67
Albion
50
Kalamazoo
45
Hope
28
Alma
18
Adrian
15
Olivet
4

BASEBALL
In retrospect; the most suo
cessful sport the the spring
season was baseball. The Flying Dutchmen finished in second
place this year, tied with Albion,
and behind the league champions, the Alma Scots.
The team could boast of the
highest batting average in the
MIAA (.264), and of placing
three members on the all-MIAA
baseball team. Sophomore Jim
Bultman captured the shortstop
position, Junior Bob Reid is in
the outfield, and pitcher Bruce
Hoffman, who was also an allMIAA selection two years ago,
will be on the pitching staff.
Reid, with a batting average of
.405, took second place in the
AA this year.
Other hitters which ranked
high in the; League. this year
were Jim Bultman .310, Ron
VenHuizen .293, and Captain
Norm Schut with .232. Neil
Goodrich led the pitching staff
with a record of 4-1, which
Bruce Hoffman was the workhorse of the team, pitching in
34 innings, and winning two
ball games. Sharkey VandeWoude provded the team's seventh victory.

Hope Ties For
Second In MIAA
The results of the M.I.A.A.
Women's Tennis and Archery
Tournament, held on May 11th
and 12th with Calvin College as
host, put Hope in a three way
tie with Adrian and Albion for
second place in tennis and in
second place in archery. Those
attending included Tennis Team
members Norma French, Mary
Klien, Bobbie Russell, J e a n
Schregardus, Daughn Schipper,
Marilyn Scudder, Martie Tucker,
and Joan Visscher and Archery
Team members Laura Lee Barrat, J u d y DeWitt and B e v
Joekel.

GOLF

TENNIS

The Hope College golfers, despite the outstanding play of
Jim Wiersma, freshman from
Hamilton, Michigan, which came
within a few strokes of medalist
honors, had to settle for last
place in MIAA standings as a
result of the field day competition at Kalamazoo.
The Kalamazoo Hornets took
the honors with a team score of
821 and a perfect season. Wiersma, leading the Dutchmen, ended
up in a three-way tie for second
place among all MIAA golfers
with his four game total of 159.

The Kalamazoo Hornets, perennial winners in tennis, retained their mastery of t h e
MIAA last weekend at the field
day as they won easily. The
Flying Dutchmen finished in
f o u r t h place. Doc Green's
charges w o n the consolation
doubles in both first and second
flight competition, w i t h t h e
teams of Arlyn Lanting and Bob
Tigelaar, and second flight combination Stan Vugteveen and
Rich Shattuck.

Kalamazoo
Albion
Alma
Olivet
Adrian
Calvin
Hope

Team
score
821
842
856
860
868
876
891

Season
score
6-0
5-1
1-5
3-3
2-4
2-4
2-4

Kalamazoo

37

Adrian

21

Calvin

19

Hope

16

Albion

10

Alma

7

Olivet

0

Social Sidelights

Sdiool Year Ends With Fun
Hi, again.
Well, another school year is nearly over, and this sure
has been a good one. It's hard to believe that the end is
almost here. We, Joan and Ruth, have surely enjoyed bringing you the society news this year and are looking forward
to doing tlhe same in the year to come. Thank you for
cooperating with us in our endeavor to bring you news of
the latest campus events.

Alpha Phi
Last Friday evening the sisters of Alpha Phi held their
houseparty at a cottage on the lake. As is tradition, the
seniors were given special honors and bid a farewell, and the
new pledge class given a word of welcome.
The new officers for the fall term will be as follows:
President, Ruth De Witt; Veep., Norine De Witt; Secretary,
Lois Garber; Treasurer, Marilyn Keizer; Historian, Peggy
Kahler; Sargeant-at-Arms, Nancy Grabinski; Parliamentarian, Ida Salm; Alumni Secretary, Sharon Van Wingeren;
Float Chairman, Ruth Flickema; Initiation chairman and cochairman, Barbara Anderson and Beth Hendricksen respectively.

Delta Phi
Last Saturday the U.S.S. Delphi set sail at the Green
Ridge Country Club in Grand Rapids. The occasion was
their spring formal, and the passports were valid until 11:30.
Captain Marlene Gowens welcomed the guests aboard while
the first mate, some swabies and mermaids entertained them.
Congratulations to the new Delphi officers: President,
Barb Bloemers; Veep., Judy Seitsma; Secretary, Marcia
Hondorp; Treasurer, Barb Walvoord. Mary Ann Iperlaan
was appointed chairman for the 1961-'62 rush program.
A welcome chocolate was held for the new pledges on
Monday night in the sorority room. Each pledge received a
pledge pin. After the meeting the seniors were installed
into the Delta Phi Alumni Association. .

Sibylline
Last Friday evening the Sibylline sorority held the annual
fall house party at a cottage on the lake. After a few
rounds of bridge and seconds and hirds on the eats, the
sorority got down to business. The constitution was discussed and various other business was taken care of.
Officers for the fall term will be as follows: President,
Sharon Cook; Veep., Grace Oosterhof; Secretary, Lorraine
De Feyter; Treasurer, Carol Rattray; Parliamentarian, Ann
Herfst; Homecoming Chairman, Maurine Haas; Rush cochairmen, Louise Zjawin.

Emersonian
Driftwood, fishnets, pools of clear blue water, and perfect weather combined to make the Emersonian Informal held
last Friday evening a pleasant success. Fidelman's of South
Haven was the setting for the theme "Ebb Tide." A f t e r an
afternoon of fun the guests were served a dinner of sirloin
steak. Music for the evening was provided by Nick Moudjack
and his band.
The last event for the year will take place tomorrow
when a joint beach party will be held with the Dorians.
At the last business meeting of the year plans for next
year were explained, and election of officers for the fall term
were held. The new officers are: President, Rod McLeod;
Vice President, Jerry De Groot; Secretary, Paul Hesselink;
Treasurer, Harry Olson; Sargeants-at-Arms, Doug Mc Cullough; Steve Egger; Chaplin, Ed Von Dongen; Keeper-ofthe-Archives, John Kline.
ENGAGEMENTS
Dale Kronemeyer, OTN, Barbara Dykstra.

